Event Clinicians
Cody Yohn

NCAA DI All-American (MINN)
3x Colorado State Champion

Sonny Yohn

3x NCAA DI All-American (MINN)
3x Colorado State Champion

Dalton Kelley

3x Pac-12 Placer (CSUB)
3x Colorado State Placer

Evan Copeland

2018 CO Regional Combine

2x NCAA DII All-American (ADAMS)
2x New Mexico State Champion

June 29th-30th - Cherokee Trail HS
Wrestling Combine = Live Practice Sessions + Technique + All-Star Dual

Open to ALL Wrestlers from Colorado and Surrounding States!
Combine

All-Star Dual

Let's see who loves to battle with a practice
combine, conducted as intense practice
sessions alongside high level technique
taught by Colorado clinicians. Registration is
open to wrestlers from any state, who as of
June 1st are eligible for the 8th grade up to
HS Seniors from the class of 2018. College
coaches from the surrounding states will be
in attendance to observe participating
wrestlers in both practice and competition.

We want the best-of-the-best on the mat in
an All-Star Dual! From the pool of combine
participants, we will host wrestle-offs
throughout the combine to determine two
final squads. Then, our lead clincicians will
serve as honorary coaches and face off with
their respective squads* in an All-Star Dual
on the final day of the Combine. Seating will
be limited and admission can be purchased
in advance on TrackWrestling.

Now
$50!

Wrestler Registration - (no refunds, cancellations, or exceptions)
$80 early registration until April 30th
$100 registration starting May 1st, open until June 15th
$120 late registration starting June 16th, open until June 28th
** For teams of 6 or more wrestlers, please contact us for rates.**

Until it's full!

Fan Access Band - $10 admission for two days, limited quantity
All-Star Dual - $5 admission for adults, $2 for students

Combine participants will receive instruction, two combine shirts, and admission to the Dual.
*Any wrestler that earns a starting spot for the All-Star Dual will receive a singlet for the dual.*
Each participant must have a USA Wrestling Membership card to register for the event on
Trackwrestling. The Combine & All-Star Dual will be a USA Wrestling sanctioned event.

For More Details Visit: FerrumProspects.com

